
UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
FORTHE DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

EZAKI GLICO KABUSHIKI KAISHA Civil Action No. 15-5477(MCA) (LDW)
andEZAKI GLICO USA
CORPORATION,

OPINION AND ORDER
Plaintiffs,

v.

LOTTE INTERNATIONAL AMERICA
CORP.,

Defendant.

Before the Court is defendantLotte InternationalAmericaCorp.’s motion to transferthis

action to the United StatesDistrict Court for the Central District of California, pursuantto 28

U.S.C. § 1404(a). (ECF No. 43). Plaintiffs commencedthis trademarkinfringementandunfair

competitionaction in this District, averring that defendantis a New Jerseycorporationwith a

principal placeof businessin RidgefieldPark,New Jersey. Defendantacknowledgesthat it is a

New Jerseycorporationbut assertsthatits principalplaceofbusinessis in Los Angeles,California

and that the Central District of California is a more convenientforum to litigate this action.

Subsequentto the filing of this action, defendantcommenceda declaratoryjudgmentaction of

trademarkinvalidity and unenforceabilityagainstplaintiffs in the CentralDistrict of California.

That court stayedthe actionbeforeit, pendingthe outcomeof the instantmotion. In view of the

applicablefactsand law, the Courtnow DENIES defendant’smotionto transfer.

I. BACKGROUND

Plaintiff Ezald Glico Kabushiki Kaisha (“Glico”) is incorporatedand headquarteredin

Japan. (ECF No. 9 at ¶ 1). It hasmarketedand sold cookie sticks coatedin chocolate,cream,
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and/or almondpiecesunderthe brandname “POCKY” in Japansince 1966 and in the United

Statessince 1978. Glico holds three registered trademarkswith the United StatesPatentand

TrademarkOffice for POCKYproductconfigurations. (Id. ¶f 8-15).

Glico’s wholly ownedsubsidiary,plaintiff Ezaki Glico USA Corporation(“Glico USA”),

sells andmarketsPOCKY productsin the United States. Glico USA is a California corporation

with a principal placeofbusinessin Irvine, California. (ECF No. 9 at ¶ 2). It alsohashadaNew

Jerseyoffice and at least two employeesin this statesince January2015, to provide salesand

supportservices forits customersin the easternUnited States. (ECF No. 43-4 at 13-14). These

customersinclude specialtygrocerystories,national retail stores suchas Walmart, Target, and

Costco,andonline retailerslike Amazon.com. (ECFNo 9 at ¶ 10).

DefendantLotte International America Corporation(“Lotte”) is incorporatedin New

Jerseyand assertsthat its principal placeof business currentlyis in Los Angeles,California.’

(Defendant’s Counterclaims,ECF No. 17, at ¶ 1). Its parent company, non-party Lotte

ConfectionaryCo. Ltd. (“Lotte Korea”), is basedin Korea. (Id. ¶ 7; ECF No. 43-1 at 1). Lotte

sells cookie sticksunderthe name“PEPERO” throughwholesale distributorslocatedthroughout

the United States(including in California,New JerseyandNew York). (ECF No. 47-2 at 8).

Glico filed the instantaction againstLotte in this District in July 20152 Plaintiffs allege

varioustrademarkinfringementandunfaircompetitionclaims againstLotteunderfederalandstate

Lotte does not addressthe information proffered by plaintiff that Lotte’s website, as
recentlyasJune25, 2015,listedits “US office” as 100ChallengerRd., Suite710,RidgefieldPark,
New Jersey07660. (ECF No. 47-3).
2 TheComplaintwassubsequentlyamendedto includeGlico USA as a plaintiff. (ECFNo.
9). Glico had previously,in November2014, filed a trademarkinfringementcomplaintagainst
Lotte’s sistercompany,Lotte USA, Inc. in the WesternDistrict of Michigan, (Civ. A. No. 1:14-
cv-01164-PLM(W.D.Mich.)), allegedly“under the mistakenbeliefthat Lotte USA Inc. was the
distributorof the infringing products.” (ECF No.47 at 8 n.3). That actionwasdismissed.
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law. Lotte assertedcounterclaimsfor false advertisingand for a declaratoryjudgmentof non-

infringementof Glico’s trademarks. By Letter Orderof December13, 2016, the Court granted

Glico’s motionto dismissLotte’s falseadvertisingcounterclaims.(ECF No. 53).

In August 2015, shortly after the filing of this action, Lotte and Lotte Korea filed a

complaintin the CentralDistrict of California againstGlico andGlico USA assertingclaims for

falseadvertisingandadeclaratoryjudgmentthatGlico’s trademarksareinvalid andunenforceable.

The Californiacourt stayedthat actionpendingtheoutcomeof thepresentvenuetransfermotion.

(SeeECF No. 43-1 at 2 & n.1).

After this Courtpermittedlimited jurisdictionaldiscoveryrelatingto this proposedtransfer

motion (ECFNo. 36), Lotte movedto transfervenueto the CentralDistrict of Californiapursuant

to 2$ U.S.C. § 1404(a). (ECF No. 43). It argues,generally,that both venueandjurisdiction are

properin the CentralDistrict of Californiaandthat Californiawould be a moreconvenientforum

becauseboth parties are headquarteredin California and market their products from their

Californiaoffices,mostof the third-partywitnessesarein California, andthe relevantdocuments

are in California. Lotte further arguesthat California has a strongerinterestin resolvingthis

disputethan New Jerseybecausea greaterquantity of the parties’ productsis sold annuallyin

California than in New Jerseyand that California has a compelling interest in regulating the

conductof businessesheadquarteredthere.

Plaintiffs opposeLotte’s motion, arguing that Lotte has failed to meet its burden to

demonstratethat the caseshouldbe transferredunderthe relevantfactors,emphasizingthat the

factorsLotte identifies do not overcomethe weight that shouldbe given to plaintiffs’ choiceof

this forum for the lawsuit. (ECf No. 47). Theyalsoarguethat the casehassufficientconnection

to New Jerseyto remainhere,in that Lotte is incorporatedin New Jersey,bothpartiesmaintain
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offices and sell their products to retailers and/or distributors located here, and the alleged

infringement has occurred in every place Lotte’s products are sold, including New Jersey.

Furthermore,it argues,both partiesare sophisticatedmultinationalcorporationsand do not lack

meansto travel to New Jerseyfrom California,Korea,andJapan,to the extentnecessary.

II. DISCUSSION

“for the convenienceof thepartiesandwitnesses,in the interestofjustice,a district court

may transfer anycivil actionto any otherdistrict or division whereit might havebeenbrought.”

2$ U.S.C. § 1404(a). Thepurposeof 1404(a)is to “preventthewasteof time, energyandmoney

andto protectlitigants,witnessesandthepublic againstunnecessaryinconvenienceandexpense.”

Van Dusenv. Barrack,376 U.S. 612, 616(1964) (internalquotationmarksomitted).

Federalcourtsmustengagein a two-partanalysisin evaluatinga motion to transfer venue

under§ 1404(a). As a thresholdmatter,the Courtmustdetermine“whetherthe transfereedistrict

has properjurisdiction and venue,such that the casecould havebeenbrought in the transferee

district in the first instance.” TelebrandsCorp. v. Mopnado,Civ. A. No. 14-7969(JAD), 2016

WL 368166, at *10 (D.N.J. Jan. 12, 2016). Next, the court mustengagein an “individualized,

case-by-caseconsiderationof convenienceand fairness’ regarding which forum is most

appropriateto considerthe case.” Id. (quotingLawrencev. Xerox Corp., 56 F. Süpp.2d 442,450

(D.N.J. 1999));seealsoStewartOrg., Inc. v. Ricoh Corp.,487 U.S. 22 (1988).

With respectto thevarioustransferfactorsto beconsidered,theThird Circuit hasinstructed

that “[w]hile thereis no definitive formulaor list of factorsto consider.. . courtshaveconsidered

manyvariantsof theprivateandpublic interestsprotectedby the languageof 1404(a).” Jumara

v. StateFarmIns. Co., 55 F.3d $73, 877 (3d Cir. 1995). TheJumaraCourt establisheda list of

privateandpublic intereststhat districtcourtsin this Circuit typically considerin decidingwhether
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to granta § 1404(a)motion (the “Jumarafactors”). Theprivateinterestsincludethe following:

plaintiffs forum preferenceasmanifestedin theoriginal choice;the
defendant’spreference;whether the claim arose elsewhere;the
convenienceof thepartiesasindicatedby their relative physicaland
financial condition; the convenienceof the witnesses—butonly to
the extentthat thewitnessesmayactuallybeunavailablefor trial in
one of the fora; and the location of books and records(similarly
limited to the extent thatthe files could not be producedin the
alternativeforum).

Id. (citationsomitted). Thepublic interestsinclude:

the enforceability of the judgment; practical considerationsthat
could makethe trial easy,expeditious,or inexpensive;the relative
administrative difficulty in the two fora resulting from court
congestion; the local interest in deciding local controversiesat
home;thepublic policiesof the fora; andthe familiarity of the trial
judgewith the applicablestatelaw in diversity cases.

Id. at 879—80 (citations omitted). This list of factors, however, “is merely a guide.” LG

Electronics,Inc. v. first Intern. Computer,Inc., 13$ F. Supp. 2d 574, 587 (D.N.J. 2001). The

analysisis “flexible and must be madeon the unique facts of each case.”Ricoh Co., Ltd. v.

Honeywell, Inc., $17 F. Supp.473, 479 (D.N.J.1993).

Themovingpartybearstheburden“to establishthatabalancingofproperinterestsweighs

in favor of the transfer.” Shuttev. Armco SteelCorp., 431 F.2d 22, 24 (3d Cir. 1970). Indeed,

“[t]he burdenis not on theplaintiff to showthat the proposed alternativeforum is inadequate.On

the contrary, theburdenis on the moving party to show theproposedalternat[ivej forum is not

only adequate butalsomoreconvenientthanthepresentforum.” Ricoh Co., Ltd., 817 F. Supp.at

480 (citation omitted).

The parties do not dispute that venue and jurisdiction would be proper in the Central

District of California. Accordingly, theCourt turnsto theJumarafactors.
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A. Private InterestFactors

The Courtfinds thatthemajority of theJumaraprivateinterestfactorsareeitherneutralor

weighagainstLotte’s transfermotion.

1. TheParties‘Preferenceson Forum

The Courtfirst considersthe parties’preferencesasto forum— namely, thatplaintiffs chose

this forumandthatdefendantLotte, conversely,prefersto litigate theaction inthe CentralDistrict

of California. Ordinarily, a plaintiff’s choice of forum is a “paramountconsiderationin any

determinationof a transferrequest,and that choice. . . should not belightly disturbed.” Shutte,

431 F.3d at 25. Lotte correctly pointsout, however,that the weight courts give to a plaintiff’s

choiceof forum is diminished whenthe plaintiff doesnot residein that forumor when the key

facts of the lawsuit occurred elsewhere.One World Botanicalsv. Gulf CoastNutritionals, Inc.,

987 F. Supp. 317,326 (D.N.J. 1997).

Here,neitherplaintiff is incorporatedor headquarteredin New Jersey. Nevertheless,that

does notmeanthat their choiceof forum is entitledto no weight at all. SeeLG Electronics,Inc.,

138 F. $upp.2d at 589-90(noting that “[a]lthough plaintiff’s choicemilitatesagainsttransfer,the

weight of that choiceis significantly lessenedby the fact thatLGE doesnot residein New Jersey”

but still accordingplaintiff’s choicesomeweight);Ricoh Co., Ltd., $14 F. $upp.at 480-81 (citing

Lony v. E.I. Du PontdeNemours& Co., 935 F.2d604, 609(3d Cir. 1991) (“[R]educeddeference

is not an invitation to accorda foreign plaintiff’s selectionof an Americanforum no deference

since dismissalfor forum non conveniensis the exceptionrather than the rule.” (citations and

internalquotationmarksomitted))). Moreover,assetforth below,thefactsunderlyingthis lawsuit

arenot unrelatedto New Jersey. Therefore,plaintiffs’ choiceof forum is accorded some(albeit,

diminished)weight andmust beconsideredin light of the otherJumarafactors.
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2. Whetherthe Claim AroseElsewhere

Lotte arguesthat the locationof the operativefactsunderlyingthe litigation is California

becauseit is headquarteredthereandbecausemoreof theproductsat issue inthis actionare sold

in California thanin otherstates. The Courtfinds that the localeof the operativefacts is actually

morecomplexthanarguedby Lotte, andthattheoperativefactsoccurredin New Jerseyaswell as

California.

SinceLotte’s falseadvertisingcounterclaimshavebeendismissed,this actionis primarily

one for trademarkinfringement. Trademarkinfringementclaims are deemedto arisewherethe

“passingoff’ occurs,or wherethe allegedlyinfringing productsare sold to consumerswho may

becomeconfused. See CottmanTransmissionSys., Inc. v. Martino, 36 F.3d 291, 294 (3d Cir.

1994). There is no disputethat Lotte’s product is sold in many states,including New Jersey.

While Lotte’spresidentcertifiesthatLotte “sellshundredsof thousandsmorecookie stickproducts

in California thanin New Jersey,”(ECF No. 19-2 at ¶ 4), heprovidesno overall salesfiguresthat

might put his statementinto context. He certainlydoesnot statethat Lotte’s salesin New Jersey

are deminimis—just that moreproductis sold in California. Becausesalesof Lotte’s allegedly

infringing productareadmittedlymadein New Jersey,the trademarkclaims,in part, arosehereas

well as in California. See TetebrandsCorp., 2016 WL 368166, at *11 (rejecting defendant’s

argumentthat its products were warehousedand shipped outside of New Jerseybecauseit

“ignore[dj the fact that, while theproductsat issuemayhave originatedelsewhere,eachwassold

andshippedto consumerswithin New Jersey”);MasterCutlery, Inc. v. PantherTradingCo., Civ

A. No. 12-4493(JLL), 2012WL 6597056,at *3..4 (D.N.J. Dec. 17, 2012) (noting thatintellectual

propertyinfringementoccurswheretheproductsare sold andthat Defendantsold its productsin

New Jersey,wherePlaintiff was located);seealso One World Botanicals,987 F. $upp.at 326-27
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(finding venuein New JerseypropereventhoughDefendantwas locatedin Floridaandthe action

wasfirst filed therebecause,interalia,Plaintiffwaslocatedin andchoseNew Jerseyand“[m]any

of the operativefacts of th[e] lawsuit occurredwithin New Jersey”;specifically,Defendantsold

its productsto a New Jerseydistributor).

The Court recognizesthat the partiesmust conductmuch of their business activitiesin

California,wheretheir headquartersarelocated. But bothpartiesalsohavesignificantconnections

to this forum. Lotte is incorporatedin New Jerseyandhasat leastone employee thatworks in

New Jersey,andGlico maintainsan office andemployeesin New Jersey. This casethus doesnot

presenta situationin which the forum statehasno meaningful connectionto the litigation other

than being one of many statesin which the allegedinfringementoccurs. Cf Kelly-Brown v.

Winfrey, Civ. A. No. 11-4360 (SRC), 2011 WL 5325596 (D.N.J. Nov. 3, 2011) (transferring

trademark infringement action to New York where Plaintiff alleged thatDefendantsused

Plaintiffs mark specifically in connection withan invitation-only event in New York and in

magazinesthat were distributedthroughoutthe country, Defendants’core offices were in New

York, andthe actionhadno significantconnectionto New Jersey);ESPShibuyaEnterprises,Inc.

v. FortttneFashionsIndus., Civ. A. No. 08-3992(PGS), 2009WL 1392594,at *4 (D.N.J. May

15, 2009) (noting that the fact that infringing productsweresold in New Jersey“doesnot entitle

[plaintiff] to foist upontheforum a litigation with no other meaningfulrelationshipto it”). In view

of the foregoing,the Courtfinds this factorneutralasto transfer.

3. ConvenienceoftheParties

Regardingthe “convenienceof the parties as indicated by their relative physical and

financial condition,”both Glico USA andLotte areheadquarteredin Californiaandmostof their

employeesarelocatedin California. Nevertheless,Lottehasnot convincedtheCourt that it would
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be significantly inconvenient to litigate in New Jersey, given that both parties are large

multinational corporationsand Lotte is incorporatedin New Jersey. The Court cannotlightly

concludethata partyeffectivelymayclaim that its stateof incorporationis aninconvenientforum

for it to litigate, especiallywhere,as here,the lawsuithasa relationshipto the forum in addition

to the party’s incorporationthere. SeeIntellectualVenturesILLC v. Altera Corp., 842 F. Supp.

2d 744, 756 (D. Del. 2012) (noting, in concludingthat the balanceof factorsweighedagainst

transfer, that the fact that all parties were incorporatedin Delawarewas an important factor,

explainingthat “one aspectof a company’sdecisionto incorporatein Delawareis thatunderour

jurisdictional and venuestatutesit is agreeingto submit itself to thejurisdiction of the courts in

this statefor thepurposesof resolvingthis typeof commercialdispute” (internalquotationmarks

omitted)); Mallinckrodt, Inc. v. E-Z-Em Inc., 670 F. $upp. 2d 349, 357 (D. Del. 2009) (applying

Jumarafactorsandnotingthat “when a corporationchoosesto incorporatein Delawareandaccept

thebenefitsof incorporatingin Delaware,it cannotcomplainonceanothercorporationbringssuit

againstit in Delaware”).3

Moreover, the reality of federal litigation today is that the parties’ witnesseswill be

requiredto appearin New Jerseyfor little other than the trial of the case,shouldit proceedthat

far. Depositions of the parties’ California employeesmay be taken locally in California.

Participationof the parties’ employeesin JapanandKoreain discoveryand trial will be equally

inconvenient forthosewitnesseswhetherthoseactivities takeplacein California or New Jersey.

For all of thesereasons,the Court finds that the convenienceof the partiesonly slightly favors

Lotte relieson In re Link_A_MediaDevicesCorp., 662 F.3d 1221 (Fed. Cir. 2011) to arguethat
placeof incorporationis not a significantfactor. Thecourt in that case,however,merelyclarified
that a defendant’splace of incorporationis “is certainly not a dispositivefactor in the venue
transferanalysis”andthatdistrict courtsshouldstill makesureto balanceall of theJumarafactors.
Id., 662 F.3dat 1224.
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California.

4. The Convenienceof Witnesses

Regardingthe availability of witnesses,Jumarainstructsthat that courtsshouldconsider

witnessconvenience“only to theextentthatwitnessesmayactuallybeunavailablefor trial in one

of the fora.” Jumara,55 F.3d at 879. Accordingly, the fact thatmostof the parties’employees

arelocatedin Californiadoesnot significantlyaffect this portionof the transferanalysis;themost

relevantconsiderationis thelocationofnon-partywitnesses.SeeLiggett Grp. Inc. v. R.i Reynolds

TobaccoCo., 102 F. Supp.2d 518, 534 n.19 (D.N.J. 2000) (“Party witnessesarepresumedto be

willing to testify in either forumdespiteanyinconvenience,andtherefore,therelativeconvenience

of suchwitnessescarrieslittle weight.”). furthermore,courtsmustconsider“the substanceof the

disputeandwhatbearingthetestimonyof suchunavailablewitnesseswill haveon theprosecution

or defenseof the claims.” Kelly-Brown, 2011 WL 5325596,at *4 (citing Van Cauwenberghev.

Biard, 486 U.S. 517, 528 (1988)). Specifically, the court must “evaluatewhat proof is required,

anddeterminewhetherthepiecesof theevidencecitedby thepartiesarecritical, or evenrelevant,

to theplaintiff’s causeof actionand toanypotentialdefensesto theaction.” Id. (internalquotation

marksomitted).

Here, to establisha causeof action for trademarkinfringementunderthe LanhamAct,

plaintiffs will haveto prove (1) that they own the mark,(2) that the mark is “valid and legally

protectable,”and (3) that Lotte’s useof themark “to identify goodsor servicesis likely to create

confusion.” CheckpointSys., Inc. v. CheckPointSoftwareTechnologies,Inc., 269 F.3d270, 279

(3d Cir. 2001). further, for Lotte to establishits lachesdefenseunderThird Circuit law, it must

‘ In evaluatingthe third factor, courts considerthe ten additional factors identified in Interpace
Corp. v. Lapp, Inc., 721 f.2d 460, 463 (3d Cir. 2001), which include the degreeof similarity
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show“(1) inexcusabledelayin bringingsuit, and(2) prejudiceto [Lotte] as a resultof the delay.”

Kaujhotdv. Caiafa,872 F. $upp.2d 374, 379 (D.N.J. 2012) (internalquotationmarksomitted).

In supportof its motion,Lottepurportsto identify non-partywitnessesthatarein California

and thus outside the Court’s subpoenapower. It points to distribution agreementsbetween

plaintiffs anda few Californiadistributors,thedatesofwhich rangefrom 2010to 2015. (ECFNo.

44-2). Lottealsorelieson plaintiffs’ interrogatoryresponsesthatidentify contractsbetweenGlico

and California non-parties, includingdistributionagreements,leaseagreementsfor office space,

employmentcontracts,and contractsfor consultingand advertisingservices. (ECF No. 44 at 7-

11). Lotte arguesthat the wholesalerand distributorwitnessescould provide informationabout

the salesof Glico’s products,advertising,and instancesof actual confusion,as well as whether

Glico knew or shouldhave knownthat Lotte hadbeenselling its productsin the United States for

severalyears. (ECF Nos. 43-1 at 10, 48 at 8-9).

Lotte’s argumentsare insufficient to tip the scale in favor of transfer to California.

Conceivably, the California distributors could provide information relating to likelihood of

confusionand inexcusabledelay. But Lotte has failed further to explainthe specific testimony

these identified distributors would provide and, more importantly, the significance of that

testimonyto the litigation. It did not provide affidavits or other materialsshowing that these

distributorswouldbekey—orevenrelevant—witnesses.Rather,Lotte recites broadcategoriesof

informationthat the witnessesmight be ableto provide,suchas evidenceof actualconfusionand

plaintiffs’ knowledgeof the fact that Lotte hadbeenselling its productsin the United Statesfor

“over 20 years.” (ECF No. 43-1 at 10). Further, Lotte doesnot explain why the California

betweenthe marks, the price of the goodsand sophisticationof consumers,evidenceof actual
confusion,andwhetherthe goodsaremarketedthroughthe samechannelsof trade,amongothers.
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distributors’ knowledgein this regard,assumingthey havesuchknowledge,is unique; it would

seemplainitffs’ own employeescouldtestify readilyto their awareness(or lack thereof)of thesale

ofLotte’s products.And therearemyriadotherwitnessesandsourcesofproofthatwill berelevant

on the subjectof actual confusion.SeeESPN, Inc. v. Quiksilver, Inc., 581 F. Supp.2d 542, 548

(S.D.N.Y. 2008)(“In aninfringementaction,themostcritical witnessesmaybethoseofficersand

employeeswho were involvedin the design,production,and sale of the allegedly infringing

products.”(internalquotationmarksandalterationsomitted));seealsosupran.4.

In any event, while it is possible thatthe California distributorscould provide relevant

information,theCourt is not requiredto speculatein that regard.SeePlum Tree, Inc. V. Stockment,

488 F.2d754, 756-57(3d Cir. 1973) (orderingdistrict court to vacateits transferorderbecausethe

movantsfailed to supply evidencein the form of “affidavits, depositions,stipulations,or other

documents”to supporta § 1404(a)transfer);Popkin v. E. Air Lines, Inc., 253 F. Supp. 244, 248

(E.D. Pa. 1966) (“[D]efendantsmust show more than their assertionthat a certain numberof

witnesseswill be inconvenienced. . . . They must show the materialityof the matterto which

thesewitnesseswill testifj andsomejustificationthat theywill probablybe calledto the stand.”);

cf TelebrandsCorp. v. martFIVE, LLC, Civ. A. No. 13-3374(JLL), 2013 WL 4675558,at *8

(D.N.J. Aug. 30, 2013) (grantingtransferbecausedefendants“provided thenames,locations,and

expectedtestimonyof specificindividuals” while plaintiff identifiedonly threenortheasternnon

party entitieswho might havediscoverableinformation). Sincethe Court has alreadyallowed

limited jurisdictional discovery,Lotte’s inability specificallyto demonstratethe relevanceof the

California non-partywitnessesfails to carry its burdenon this important factor of the transfer
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analysis.5

5. TheLocationofBooksandRecords

Similarly, regardingavailability of documents,althoughLotte assertsthat the documents

necessaryto litigate this casearelocatedin its Californiaheadquarters,it has not setforth why the

documentscouldnot readilybeproducedin this District for trial. It would be indeedtheunusual

casein this dayandageofelectronicallystoredinformationif theparties’relevantcommunications

wereneithercreatedandstoredelectronicallyat their inceptionnorput into electronicform shortly

after the lawsuit’s commencementfor the parties’ andtheir counsel’sown useand convenience.

Lottehasnot shownthat this is theunusualcasewherepaperdiscoveryandhencephysicaltransfer

of voluminousrecordswill benecessary.

***

While theCourtrecognizesthatLotte would preferthattheactionbelitigatedin California

becausethat forum would be more convenientfor certainof its party witnessesthere,Lotte has

failed to meetits burdento showthattheprivateinterestfactorsasawholefavortransfer. Plaintiffs

choseNew Jerseyas the forum, both parties have offices and/or employeesin New Jersey,

defendantis incorporatedin New Jersey,andtheallegedinfringementwouldhaveoccurredin part

in New Jersey,wherebothparties’productsaresold.

B. Public InterestFactors

As Lotte concedes,mostof thepublic interestfactorsin this caseareneutral. Lotte argues,

Lotte also claimsthat plaintiffshavecertainformer employeeswho maypossessrelevant
information and “likely” residein California. (ECF No. 43-1 at 10). Lotte refers to 4 of 25
employeesidentified in interrogatoryresponses,whosecurrentbusinessaddressesare listed as
“unknown.” Theseinclude an intern, two salesrepresentativesand a marketingassistant. (ECF
No. 44 at 25). Despitethe Court’s having permittedLotte jurisdictional discovery,Lotte neither
identifies any relevantpersonalknowledgeof thesefour individuals nor demonstratesthey are
outsideof this Court’s subpoenapower. Therefore,the Court doesnot considerthis speculative
argumentin performingits transferanalysis.
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however,thatpracticalconsiderationsfavor transferto Californiaand thatCaliforniahasa stronger

interestin this disputethanNew Jersey. In supportof the former argument,Lotte raisesmainly

the parties’ physical presencethere, which this Court alreadyhas addressedin the preceding

section. Lottealso notes that the second-filedaction it commencedin the Central District of

Californiais anotherfactor favoringthatDistrict. TheCourt finds it inappropriateto placeweight

on defendant’sfiling after the commencementof this lawsuit of a nearly identical action in

California, whichactionwasstayedby thatcourt at its inception.

With respectto the respectiveinterestsof New Jerseyand California in this action, the

Court cannotconcludethat Californianecessarilyhasthe stronger interestin this disputebecause

thepartieshavetheir mainofficesthere. Lotte is aNew Jersey corporation,in whoseconductthis

state hasan interest. Glico hasanoffice andemployeeshere. And bothparties’productsaresold

in New Jersey. Therefore,the Court doesnot find that this factor favors transfer.

In summary,applicationof theJumarafactors causestheCourtto concludethat Lotte does

not meet its burden of demonstratingthat transfer to the Central District of California is

appropriate.
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III. CONCLUSION

For thereasonsstatedabove,themotionto transferis DENIED. The Clerk is accordingly

directedto terminateECF No. 43.

TheCourtshallhold aninitial schedulingconferenceon February22, 2017at 11:30a.m.,

in Courtroom4A of the Martin Luther King Building and U.S. Courthouse. The parties are

directedto electronicallyfile a JointDiscoveryPlanon or beforeFebruary16, 2017.

Dated: January30, 2017

jiion. LedaDunnWettre
United StatesMagistrateJudge

Original: Clerk of the Court
cc: Hon. MadelineCox Arleo, U.S.D.J.

All Parties
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